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taCASTLE FRANK ROAD.
4 residence en large lot. Ten 
tie* water heating; conservatory ; 

ana «h overlooking fine lawn. Apply
M. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

King Street East.

• V

Today
s FOR RENT

. FI (It Floor Up,
« OUSEN STREET east.
Approx* 2500 Sauara Fret * 

Freloht *nd passenger elevator —— 
Qooo shipping, main and rear. Imme
diate possession. Apply imme-

-,■ . <%
fSEr'JMain S4S0.

A8en,?n1oBcadlng n°om
^NATg^TTAWA

• Moderate southwest and seuth v 
fair and warm.c ia I Prices ' 30 Kl
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Three Hundred Drown When 

Japanese Vessel Gates 
to Bottom.

indescribable scene

American Destroyer Fired on 
While Picking Up the 

Survivors.

EN IE BOAT* Scores of Americans Killed 
by Shrapnel From Ger

man Submarine.

250 PEOPLE PERISH

Ticonderoga Caught in Mid-, 
Ocean While on Way 

to France.

Lord Shaughnessy Will, How
ever, Remain Chairman 

of the Coinpany;

E. W. BEATTY SUCCEEDS

Sir George Bury Also Retires 
and Place Will Be Filled 

by Grant Hall.

uits, $35 A
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Past Two Days* Pursuit 
Materially Decreases Dis
tance To Go—Most For
midable of Kaiser’s Arm- j 
ies Continue Retreat on 
Thirty-five Mile Front 
Before Victorious British.

SERBIANS ENTER LESKOVA TSoday Only-*-100 -Dublin Steamer Leinster is At
tacked by German Submarine 

in St. George’s Channel.

London, Oct 10.—The Dublin m*U 
boat Leinster has been torpedoed, ac
cording to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company. The steamer was making 
a trip from DubUn to Holyhead.

The reported torpedoing of the Leln- 
t.err on her regular voyage from Dub- 
lu 1? Holyhead would Indicate that 
the German U-boats .have again suc
ceeded in getting Into St. George's 
Channel. Nothing has been reported 
of a U-boat In that water for a long 
time, and It was reported that extra
ordinary precautions had been taken 
with respect to this channel as well 
** tk* English Channel 

The..f.ro,s. tonnage of the Leinster 
J** Her owners are the City
of Dublin Steam Packet Company. 
8h* wea built at Birkenhead In 1896.

Four hundred persons perished in 
the torpedoing of the Leinster, ac
cording to a report which has not yet 
been confirmed.

Pursmt of Defeated Austro-German Forces is 
Continued With Great Vigor.All lined and interlined. ' 

to quality and style, will ] rs
i. ttaS&wti* a~i" are reported

_. On Oct. 8 the French and Serbian troops continued with great 
°r £5® deteetod Austro-Oertnan forces in southern 

‘isZSS, ^erWftM hive entered Leekovats, taking 500 prisoners.

at the maroW.tt* on Mltrorltsa, captured In the courseo< the fighting, numerous prisoners and 27 cannon, including 11 heavy

detachments1**1 f0rCe* adT4ncin« on Prlsrcnd have put to flight

“In Albania, we continue to advance In the direction of El Baean 
driving back the Austrian rearguards." ’

A British Port. October 10.—The 
Japanese steamship HSrano Maru, of 
7,11 tone Sroes, has been torpedoed 
aod sunk. It le feared that 800 Mvee 
were loot.

The Htrano Maru 
bound for Japan and

. An Atlantic Port, Oct. 10.—Scores of Montreal, Oct. 10 r—* *v .American sailors and soldiers were ne«v kT. —T i».—Lord, Shaugh- 
killed or wound-d by shrapnel fired by th“ preMent ot a German submarine after it had tor- , CeBedlan Pacific Ballway and 
P?£oed„the ataafoshlp Ticonderoga, “ «ueoeeded In thte.officc by E w 
1700 miles off the Atlantic coast, ac- Beatty, vfce-orratd^et r!J ‘ V 
cording to the story told by 20 sur- ne—v win —Lord Sha-ugh- 

arrived here today aboard mw oT tb^b^rdtfW^lülaf ch*ir'

awJ&’gate îprtas
628° tons, and all but the 20 who ar- hu HaU’ who
rived here today are believed to have i m change at
perished. The survivors got away in 2L"**' k I------------------- -------------------------------------- Their k« u
the only boat which was not demol- — ^d s^a“Sh_ne»<ry ig one of the ] =====:=====:s^ _Tb<Jr baoke are the targets of the

fT.’Sfcœriæs.lBSa a omgarta to Fight Turkey 2»wmi* “ffi«Kür,isLn.

'.ZrA'Z. Æ Troops to Join Expedition Planned .ZVTu,t„h’ '

ssa.’ss -g? ji?Avawat s,MK®‘3assrS?? • oci c«—„ i?—*. ™
fall steam In an effort to escape, at was under the personal direwior *d 10 send troops against Turkey In Co'wlantinople, the advice adds, -Dt Rd,ne llne-

"‘aSAmi, Wss " **• -“f' .m„. «-to. to. to. „ to 7 >» ■— »'• —
than nv, or sl7 sllSu*" oîé of t^ TlfaUttdrf the Magnat- ;--------------------- patcn to the within 2« hours." The by
survivors said. "The forward me "“gnEtes. 1 7 ;Se British were the masters of5Slfeâfeï!is4^l*f¥li*-- an$ Immediate

Victory Now a Possibility
»« aw, SSSH.

launched, a Lmbe^of men wh^triM went by another road' Lihutless Possibilities and Way is Paved afoot him d forco*

-a* -. . . . - - ^w“,:;:rr: ,or **^««**»
EEHEEFErr tsaMaw

®.ur troops,, spprosehlng the isrge f7d 80 wlth a loaded revolver saying wn*d railway, nor can anyone hereafter; ? ared 10 b« at the upper Rhine val- an invasion of Germany itself bv ».! force the German* everywhere
v2Sx' AiSm.0,s ®?bel". have catered tbat If he did not swim back he would nor he malntaln one against the new ! >% !lav®, come fr°m unofficial quar- of the Rhine valley y f by ay f.™” the North Sea he t” e vMnltv^î 
hav. «.J?K!Hy;K.North ef th«t place we shoot him. ® would forces of public ownership and «,nt™V tera ln Prance, and they follow re- The wholly unexLetea _ Verdun to fall back Houth.i., .

SEE”:: FiBEZSëy
"In the mSnS ind vXs. e,*pntum5Tn “The lMder of o^T^oat wao aeked T ^ ™ade thelr road». a«- j^rts ae b**b,y «lETiflcant. They give the centre of the UnSTtha^e^Taî-1jcn mllf* to the Luîb

our advance today numbers ofPoivtliane 80m® questions which he reftijuvf 8lst.e4 by the bankers and their as- tilem particular weight because it noto, ready struggling to extricate th*m- * outf^nked at Soierie»
Town of* Cau0^’ lnc,udlne 2500 ,n the answer, and suddenly the submarine soclale8 on the various boards. They al- ^ en*my,w411 eelvee, and get back to a shorter front arm^o^th»? °h and American

“‘'“s a?' EÎ£EEtZH,;E."E «
One of the survivors said the sub- room nn the whole affair. And they al- .........." armies in the west tlle *

h^rnth#Wi^rg«fthe 0rulS®r type and ^y8 bad the Interests of themselves en- GERMAN PEOPLE UNLOAD irfilli AiimiTiniin forming the entire wardtheatr?

aLT-tSys*j£T-« EEE-™-‘” IMrE,u^wARbondsAERIALQPERJITIONS œirEBEF?
saraa.*srjsrsrtsr-fc«ra'».Lræ-js- CRriTTCTnutoennoneight-inch projectile. Heretofore only tbe 8har8bolders. who got the nent in Some Towns. hfiffl I fh I |||H Krl.llKII ^ *Teat Argon ne forev ». an S
six-inch guns have been reported on d‘v«dends. As a matter of fact, the ehsre- ---------- UIILli I LU I UlF IlLUUflU dbfen1ce Position. To the we* «f {Ï*
submarines. The survivors, who were holder* probsbly lost more money In the Basel, Switzerland, Oct. 10.—There j ;£r*8t !n the Aisne vallev and «till txr

beforc they were ®' p-than th8y «ver made out of It by are persistent rtimors among the „ ---------- mitde'f^tw'L.1’’8 FItnch 8,80 bavi
picked up, said that a raft with five ll«t«"lng to the magnates and directors working classes In Bombing ExDeditiotl hv 1 Sn ! tire Thru°ut this en-
to“ Tiranto”,™ UiTJt 'ÏÏ5 w.^’to'tompinï.tomd"" ««nlto >"* “ *dvl=” "”lv«a t»»i American Planes, Northwest of iito'mS;tolïa„""”1:”?'111 ”“S

a,“ a'm; nr * zz‘z;.£r,uu 1"a’ w ̂  Ver<|“". • “mam success. «s*rto« SHiH"&
n sappear . Mr. Beatty cannot ever expect to be in The rumors have their basis ln the Wlth ,he . „ . „ 8<mth make Sood'th^lr "re-

that cUs. or to have their opportunities repeated entente victories. The peo- vl J.l aT! ^ X Northwe.t trograde move?ent,
of vast power and vast advantage. He pie of numerous towns are aaM to^e * ’ ,?Ct 10 “IU way blazed Both In the Mac^ f"**
must be president, with his sense of re- unloading their war loans at °/er a wlde area by bombers. In Palatine thî t,heatre «nd
•ponelblllty centred In the shareholders .. , , oane at extm the American army again moved Dress'rrr the forces are
and tt’e p“bl,c' and not ln the welfare of Zemt'lmminent ”r Ce8’ * Pan'C ,ll,htly forward today tote the terri- faet being cleared of th^Aust^H^n*
the "high finance" group. His main tone- “f™8 1"*mlnent' tory held by the Germans. The avia *arian tro°P8' while to Serb tot h^.n-
tlon, as we take It. will be to prepare the The °erman newspapers are pub- tors who participated ln the hrmi„„t £my U nearlnS Nish, harassed by the

Must Be Founded at Peace Con rfad f°r lncorP°ratlon into a great na- lishlng long appeal* in endeavors to offensive that began late 0 Serbians. At last accounts Gem Al-
, Aft*, V _ n tlonal system and to get a fair price tor tranquillze public feeling. flew „vJ, tk Ï yesterday en by wa. still driving the ottoman
ference After Germany Dis- the shareholders when It is t.wn over. -------------- flew over th‘J enemy’s lines this after- tp»°P* northward in Palestine.

arms, Says Viscount Grev He need never dream of completing Lord 01 III RF TDI ID llll TO "°?n and raported dtizena of town* L®? are the manoeu-
______ Shaughnessy’s ambition of distributing |lfl|N If hi || jR Ml h\ 6tm «mouldering and a slgnlrtcant ou“ baUWr^ltZ^fr^ ®,! th* varl_

r . _ . the “extraneous asaeU'' of the road Lord VI I UUIl IfllLLv quiet in extended areas which until tn Vfar*,i« North flea
former ^cretary of fora”^'affairs.'to StaS. ïLflif fat dX“o TACT (]C OT f)||pMT|(J ^ ** * ®n®my wuVhto mlUto^ maps^^t^

the first speech he has made in two e*n* praises of the scheme. But a L#t0l Ul 01 UllLli I 111 th* QAHai *, , fore him, it is almost imivfaNiw a
y«frs- “ld be thought peace wm few men to parliament and to the presà t<UU11,11 h Th® aertal operation, tor the past 24 vtouaM* the rituatT^ an^an^l
praised8t^tw^mt07ip^ideatl\vn* i “W what wa* a,oot_and then the war French Take Many Villages in far the Sreate,t ever swift strides the allies are maktog^n

■onto renlv to the ri°,f Pre8tdcnt Wll- came—and the scheme was delayed. It plirc,,;i , r". . ° attempted. They included a bombing defeating the common enemy.Viscount Grey sp^k ™tWe^tailnster ““ never be ”ow’ and Parliament must Pursuit °f Fleeing Germans expedition of over 360 planes. The wIn. Frai"«T Be,*flum 1" three
at a "league of nations” merttog n<* e,tow lL —Servais Falls. towna bombed Included those from the been Vae^Thl^i ° v ®' ,whleh had

The country, he declared. mu2t give .We reco8nlze Mr Beatty’s worth and ---------- point farthest east In the Franck been ^n,!^ T™ ,ouT r*T”
to ttotafaTtta war ^mtîPpeace aSttaTLs^d^ cWe”''Z Par,e- 10.-French troop, ad- American portion, beyond the Meuse ^nUeres, Uene, Cambra^and 8L
was within reach. A league of^Sa! lie. who pay the revenues, and to htoto' v’ancln« eaet of 8t- Quentin have pene- to Metz- This expedition was carried ShU*1 TdltV® rtî^Ti hands>
lions could notbe a substitute for the vestors getting fair treatment vJ? £ tratad a d®P*h of nearly four miles. 0U‘Jy*th the l»88 of only one man. Feemlnglyvea^b^tamu^ R^
SSTSSl SrSffSU^ Zo'uMÏe <LPR“ the ^ °f meto"8 *8'ov^ On‘ and <>«^'«d village., ac- ZtZZ” £ h£n ^^to ^ S* tX’ZUg
possible to form a league oT ^Som ^ “•tandln* “r> Beatty *-• our cording to the war office statement to- unable to see any rL^mejTtn^ Holv'^nl^o'mT." WU1 k"®w the 
before peace was concluded. Such a . nlgbt- roads where ondlnerlly German trana- ” 7 ^ d more'
league must be founded at the peace Ule1 sale of tho“8andB of shares of South of the Oise, in*the St. Go- P°rts ar® moving and in towns where
conference. If delayed beyond a few j* p* etock ,n the markets in the last two bain region, Servais has been caotur- their pr€8€nce had not even been re
days, the chances that it would ever A®d the recent extensive propaaan- «d nnri nri«uin»re u* . , ported American troops had been vf«ftana <« inilm * . . .

,“vrs*" ““E1” »« » ■^.'^.gaaggaek °» s ïr. a grÆsrsfj'&isS^
EfE'Sr-7 »“ savemany naa oisarmed. 1 trimming their sills to the iS fawî?” ^ -ft>r^!d ‘h* Germsui* advanced area the guns had been shipments of new fall goods all open-

- h** beyrod 016 0186 CaoaX moved back, ed up and reathetohupeetton.

oats $30.00
P^7Jn0ikht°,C^dl2r A880CU^

The men of the

well lined.
Styles for all occasions was outward

carried about
100 paesengera The vessel was tor-
Pdfaed and sunk by a German eub-
ZSto*im>riuL"— PrM?Sr morivtnK when 
about 800 miles south of Ireland.

TJ® *urv‘v<,r8 who were picked 
y by the American torpedo boat de- 
strayer Bterret ^ have been brought 

Th®y d-edxre the torpedo struck 
fhe «earner in the forward

following:
__ onoe form i.— .
German armies holding the Hlnden- 
burg line from north of Cambrai to

enemy

r'

Serge TJs m
mt Figures
on excellent lines, giv- 
ack. The fronts show

engine

Nothing^ remained for those on 
•pard, Including the women and chil
dren, but to plunge Into the ocean. A 
Mjge number, however, went down 

E vHah the ship. The vessel disappear
ed completely within seven mlmrtw 
after being struck by a torpedo.

The scene was Indescribable. The 
weather wss bad and rather hazy. 
v The cries of the drowning were 
heartrending. Everybody had been 

| yppMed with liffbelte, but only the 
11 strongest were able to stand the biM-
11 . FrovldeSwllri^ttie^mSSSnder of the

l American destroyer heard the ex- 
S Plosion and steered hie vessel tor the 

I: P»1"1 whence the sound came. He found 
the ship had disappeared and he saw 
a mass of people struggling tn the 
water.

There were no emaM boats available 
*o the destroyer to the bad weather 
•teamed about, picking up those who 
•ttU were alive. The warship picked 
bP *0 persons, one of whom died while 
being brought ashore. , About 42 mem
bers of the Japanese crew were 
eued.

While the destroyer was engaged In 
the work of mercy and picking up 
the men and women struggling to the 
water, the German submarine fired 
two torpedoes a* the warship. Both 

fc missed their mark. After making a 
thoro search for survivors the Sterret 
headed tor the submarine, firing 

’ era! shots and dropping depth charges.
The Htrano Maru was built at Na

tl *asakl in 1908 and was owned by the 
f Nippon Yuzen Katouabiki Katsha of 
I Tokio. The vessel was 465 feet long, 
i 66 feet beam and had a depth at 84
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iers finished with military 
e. narrow, button-trimmed 
>nly. Sizes 81 to 86. Priced

its -

saving should see them

îw ideas are pretty, 
#45.00.
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nty Serge
ial, $17.50

,
res-

HAIG'S REPORT
1th loose fringed panels, 
re a smart tailored finish, 
l black. Price. $17.60.

>

Suits, $37.50 wae

p styles, featuring youth- , 
1 the autumn shades, 
model Is In fine cheviot 
krtlble collar and cuffs. 
Ice 837.50.

eev-

re Style* in Girls' 
Dresses REFUGEES BREAK WAY

THRU TURKISH FRONTsmart empire style of 
Hvet. Novelty pockets 
and cuffs of white satin. 
Mth large pearl buttons, 
y, brown and copen. 
14 years. Price $10.60.
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London, Oct. 10.—Mesopotamian 

despatches received here record the 
arrival Inside the British lines of 47,000 
Assyrian, Armenian and Russian 
refugees from Urumiah. Persian 
Armenia, who broke thru the Turkish 
Iront and made their escape.

•Another 10,000 refugees, according 
to the despatches, are distributed to 
Kurdtshtan towns or to hiding to the 
”“»*• Turks pursued them, but were 
driven back by British cavalry.

A later, the Turks entered Urumiah 
and massacred 200 persons, mostly ok 

. men- It is reported that 600 Christian 
women have been distributed among 
toe Turkish troops and the Moslem in
habitants of Urumiah.

niNKISH PEACE NOIE 
ES TO ÜTEIEBE

;

2nd Floor :

lid assemblage of rich 
Ptly 45 and 50 inches

New Government at Constanti
nople Probably Rescinds Pro

posal—Move at Salonica.

iodel has a great collar, , BltJ

le Values.
taneously with that of Germany and 

?nd th* report from London 
' &nd v.Par 8 of impending and far- 

roachins event® in Constantinople, have
4fenJthened the vlew here that the 

situation in Turkey is desperate.
It is believed by officials In 

with Turkish affairs that the pro- 
German government faoes total col
lapse, If Indeed that has not already 
taken place, and that the new govern- 
ment will make a direct appeal to the 
allies for peace at any prluef.

It Is known that Tewflk Pasha, the 
new premier, opposed Turkey’s en
trance into the war on the side of 
the central powers. It also is thought 
possible that he stopped the note re
ported to have been addressed to the 
United States about the time of hie 
appointment, so that he could make a 
direct appeal of his own.

The state department has heard 
o^clally reports that factions to 
Turkey have already appealed to offl- 
c ale of allied governments at Salon- 
lea. promising to accept unconditional 
terms.

HUES WIN SUCCESSES it m ontesitess Sport Boots,
.00. i
gunmetal loath ar, 

lops, neat perfora- < British Report Defeat of Bol- 
sheviki on Dwina—Clearing 

Karelia of Enemy.

touchis. Imitation wing 
and rubber heel. i \Today, $7.00.

itent Kid Lace 
$9.00.

h toe and Louis 
t upper and white 
k Widths AA to 

r ■ Today, $9.00.

«zed Kid High 
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pu see the dressy 
Ils boot. Made ■ of 
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kst—light weight 

sewn soles, high 
bths A to D. Sizes 
$4.50.

pecond Floor.

*£»*>«. Ot*. 10.—The war office to- 
’ *88U®d the following official

“Wnunlcatlon from the Archangel 
“n ÎL^OPth Russia:
Un Oct. 6, the enemy made a strong 

- jrjmtor-aitutck both by river and by 
» 2SL°°.„the «Med position at Selct- 
Ï 170 miles from Archangel on
f- kZ.. veL Dvina- The attack was 
, .V*"n off and the enemy driven up
I ver: ieaving behind two machine
I and men killed.
I b*t«? the 8zePkuek region, which lies
I u!reen Archangel, the Vologda Rail- 

"fa and the Dvina, the enemy Is still 
followed by a mixed force of 

™™*toan« and Russians. In that re- 
ta® enemy has been trying to de- 

mh«t tîî* al,led torcee by wearing
sleeve bands, which are the

“ÏÏ? toe white guards.
trooS Lorrd?n; °ct- ^.-Ths new Turkish
th. r.Pom Kanda'aska on war minister is Izzet Pay ha. formerE of*Mnî^f S^*’ue hundred miles south commander-in-chief of the Turkish 

l PtoroSThti?^' have driven invading forces,' according to advices received 
f Serins1X588 the Wn"toh fron- by The Evening News. He is bitteriy 
; yt a. d have Reared northern Karelia opposed to tile defunct pro-German 
| ene enemy.* , cabine..

un-

1

New Turkish War M'nister 
Was Former Army Commander !

v
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GERMANY REPLIES 
TO WILSON NOTE

Military Represen latires Have a 
Hand m Drafting Answer.

Copenhagen, Oct. 10—the
German reply to President Wil
son’s note was drafted after a 
conference of Prince Maximilian, 
the imperial German ehaneetW, 
Vice-Chancellor Von Payer, the 
ministers and military repre
sentatives of the government 

This information is contained 
in a despatch received here from 
Berlin.
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